
sing4me.net - Quartet-Sample After Event Promo Email 
 
To all quartets who participated this year... thank you again!  
We'd LOVE to have you back again next year. 
 
We'll be live again in January with an emphasis on FUN! 
With that in mind, we'd like to get some things from all quartets planning to sing for Singing Valentines next year: 
 
PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS FOR FEBRUARY 14 NEEDED  

• FUN PHOTOS that we can post 1 or 2 a week for 3-4 weeks before next valentines day with a short facebook 
story to go with it (what song you sang, audience reactions, whatever made it fun or special to them). We 
could also use them on the website anytime thru-out the year. Something fun to wear, props/funny 
hats/other fun costume variations but keep it classy. Take a photo of your quartet peeking from behind a 
door (can be wearing street clothes - I can add costumes/suits). I'll do a graphic of you which you can use for 
your Business cards or thank you cards or whatever. Take a close-up phone-photo headshots of individual 
quartet faces making funny expressions or wearing a great hat or odd tie or any accessory that might be fun. 
I can make a collage. You can still wear your formal suits and sing tender love songs...but add props or hats 
or something zany and fun... PLEASE! 

• FACEBOOK/YOUTUBE SHARES:  Send me links to your website, facebook, youtube videos or SHARE them 
with Twin Cities Singing Valentines facebook or one of our team and we'll SHARE them on our Twin Cities 
Singing Valentines facebook page or on the website.  

• LIST OF FUN or ZANY SONGS your quartet might do so we can give the examples- eg. break up songs, songs 
for kids. Some examples are: "I want a Hippopottamus for Christmas/Valentines Day", "I Don't Know Why I 
love you Like I do" (hammed up exasperation!), "There I've Said It Again… and Again and Again", "I Can't Give 
Your Anything but Love", "How Can I Miss You if You Won't Go Away", "I Got Along Without You Before I 
Met You, Gonna Get Along Without  You Now", ... you get the idea? 

• SHORT SOUND BITES in .mp3 or .mp4 format of above zany songs. Pick a good intro or tag or the funniest 
part of the song. Record them on your phone and email them to us. These will be added to the home page 
or a "Sound Bites" page next year as samples for your quartet and what we offer. Would LOVE to get these 
1st for website. 

 
YOU'VE GOT ALL SUMMER TO PREPARE! LET'S GET THIS DONE RIGHT! 
Any questions, just call 612-470-8540 or email info@sing4me.net 
 
Twin Cities Singing Valentines Team 

Singing Valentines 
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